
Details for Event Attendees 

Optional packet pick up the week of walk: Thurs., Oct. 1 (2-4 p.m.) and Fri., Oct. 2 (6-8 p.m.) in the 

lobby of Akron Children’s Kay Jewelers Pavilion. This option allows participants to drop off their 

donations early, pick up some or all of their team’s packets, and avoid a line on Sunday! 

View and download event map: details to come 

What to Expect the Day of the Event 

Free parking: available throughout downtown and in the hospital deck on Bowery Street.  

Park entrance: 9 a.m. gate opens. Enter at Gate A on South Main Street only. If you still need to pick up 

your packet or turn in a donation you can do so at these gates. 

Professional Team Photos: Beginning at 9 a.m. by Left Field/Gate C. First-come first-served and time 

permitting. There are 2 ways to find your photo several days after the walk: facebook.com/Walk4babies 

and flickr.com/photos/walkforbabies. We'll also share them on the Facebook page. 

Fun, Non-competitive Walk: begins at 10 a.m. with an approx. 1-mile walk. The exact route is to be 

determined due to construction. NICU nurses and Walk for Babies founders will be lined up at the start 

to say hello to everyone. 

Kids' Fun Zones: 9 a.m. to 12 p.m. with activities, games and entertainment, including: inflatable slide 

and game; Doggie Brigade; Home Depot building station; hand print files from All Fired Up; face 

painting; balloon animals; costume characters, Touch a Truck with Akron Children's mobile ICU and 

much more! 

7 awards with trophies: Most Money Raised; Best Team Name; Largest Team; Youngest NICU Grad; 

Oldest NICU Grad; Best Dressed Team; Pimp My Ride 

Basket raffle: $5 for 6 tickets or $20 for 25 tickets. Bring cash for the basket raffle located behind home 

plate. More than 25 baskets and gift certificates with themed items for moms, dads and kids.  

Refreshments: Complimentary sack lunches will be served when the walk concludes so you can enjoy it 

during the presentation. 

Presentation: 11 a.m. Draw your attention to home plate to hear great stories and videos, find out 

which teams won the 2020 awards and hear the results of the raffle. 

Questions? All of our volunteers will be wearing black T-shirts, so feel free to let them know if you need 

help with anything. Email us now at walk4babies@gmail.com.  
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